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  Alvin F.. ncrpman. flO-yenr-old 
"walking wonder," celebrated his 
BOIh mrthcl:iy with ii 00-nllle 
Stroll. Brrnmnn has walked a 
total of 250VOOO mllc.s.

II. C. L. Down In Tolnlo
TOLEDO ar.P.l-Rptall nxul 

, prices In Tolndo, in keeping with 
the nattonnl hull in rise,' have 
been showing a decline of one- 
tenth of one percent after a

HIGH HONOR 
I'AID LOCAL 
CLUBWOMAN

i SAVE ON WARRANTS 
: California saved $-115.045 dur 
ing the last eight months by Is- 

| suing registered warrants In 
i large blocks Instead of In small

WATER PLAN 
HITS SNAG

STONE & MVERS, Funeral Director

(Continued on Page 1-A) 
i steady climb' for1"several months" i still took an active part In local ^nominations, Controller Harry (Continued on Page 1-A)

B. Rlley revealed. ducod to a six-inch and then a 
two-inch outlet to each service

TORRAWCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347
AMBULANCE SERVICE

affairs.
During the* past year as first 

vice president of the district
and membership
achieved real re
district nmT Vlepartn;
She is the first Torrance woi
to be elected to the officn

and   a lovely house coat. Mrs, 
Lewellcn, retiring vice-president,

lovely silk

district president and is receiv 
ing congratulations from all her 
co-workers.

hairman, six; i Was recipient 
gnition from j gown.

ell. Pauline EllistdiiT oTLong'Beaeh 
Is the unopposed choice of the 
southland for the office of cle-

As the Whittler meeting 
finis to the district year
retiring president was present- j tion at the state convention 
ed with "a fitted over-night case I month.

partment president and was an 
important figure at the caucus 
Wednesday. Mrs. Lewellen, with 
Fan Wllkes and Audle Modglin 

ill represent the local organlza-

Western Auto Supply Co.
NOW IN TORRANCE

at 1273 Sartori Avenue

onth End SPECIALS/
ursayy-Friday and Saturday ONLY at

Western Auto 
Supply Co.stakes and two

7x7 khaki weatherproof tentcsl? 57.85 

1 Umbrella TcnU......$17.95 to $29.85
•—————•———•••""•^™ 

African Made, Quart

Vacuum Bottle
.Tostv drinks for 8S<lunch or trips.
Well made .-.-•%
keeps'contents
hot or cold for a very long time.

Camp Stool
Strong hardwood >
frame with heavy
khaki seat. Save) ^^
at this low price! .
Hondv around house. FullSize

"^^^CONOMV "' - .

Spark/Plugs
ALUSIZES

High-grade, low-*1 
priced spark plug x

. . scientifically EACH 
built to give a 
hot spark and last long.

IMPEBIAL Hl-POWBH

SparktPlugs
,. 20,000 Mile Guarantee

Greatest Battery Yc
Tfor 

Western Giant
•SUPER'POWER-f

-with. 
Power Plus

Under.Cover,Cell Connectors1
Current travel reduced 75 %, voltage drop 45.3 %' 
less between cells, increased starting power equal,1 
to four more plates, corrosion prevented. Plenty j 
of reserve power .'.'. all rubber case. ., Many] 

) other superior features.- 3 r Yeark'" 
' guarantee and recharge and loan battery service.

OtherjQreat Battery Values
The Vizard, guaranteed 2 years;.
Wasco, guaranteed 18 months;, 

LL'W.S.", guaranteed 12 months—. 
'•t More Power, Longer Life, ' 
*• Greater Savings!

Low Prices Easy, Terms y

For high compress 
motors. . . Improved 
engine performance

Western Gi 
Traveler

. . . Offering Handsome 
Appearance, Long Mile- 
age, and Satisfactory 
Service at Extremely 
Low Cost.

(Prlns thown Include
Old Tlrnl 

Atk jar Lou Pricet o 
other tltet and other 
Wcitern Giant Tirei. i

The safe, flexible 
rubber blade* on
this new type fan

New, exclusive potterns, full 
materiols . . . smooth flttin

A great driving
convenience.
Richly
molded composi-
tion head. Strong cast clamp for
fastening to steering

We a r- w e 11

connection. Also included 
fire hydrants COO feet apart. 
Most of those attending th 
council session this week were 
lh_foyqr_pf .Installing a smaller 
system which would serve the 
purpose now but which, they 
admitted, would not meet future 
needs as the North Torrance 
area develops.

Another point at issue was the 
North Torrance delegation's "un 
derstanding" that thu city would 
lake them an outright "gift" 
f 35 to 40 percent of the cost 
f installing the water system. 

Leonard and members of the 
luncil pointed out that the 

city could not do this legally 
because the city cannot contri 
bute from its general fund to 
place pipelines any place outside | 
of Municipal Water District No. 
1.

' More Interest Essential 
In presenting his conceplio; 

of how the Arlington avenu 
section of North Torrance could 
be served with domesti 
lines, the engineer explained 
that the petition asking the city 
to consider plans for this were 
signed by property owners of 
only 27 percent of the property, 
39 acres, involved in the pi 
posed district. He suggested. 
at the outset that it would be 
advantageous to any plan for 
water service to gain the inter- 

of a larger representation 
of property owners. 

Before any district is created, 
i exhaustive survey must 
  undertaken to conform to 

:he state's Debt Limitation Act. 
Because much of the property 
of the proposed water district is 
included in the Alondra Park 

district and all

OK, Su»aftiiaK ^

affected by Mattoon Act assess 
ments this will be a big job.

"The city must learn to what 
extent the property is involved 
with the Metropolitan Water 
District and the County Sani 
tation district in addition to 
those other assessment charges," 
he pointed out. This will take 
several weeks to determine. 

Has Figures Available
Then Leonard swung into his 

plan to provide water service 
to the now/Trld (except for pri 
vate wells) Arlington avenue 
section. This contemplates the 
location of a master meter at 
182nd street \vhere the city 
would connect with the Moneta 
Mutual Water company's line 
and obtain the water. An eight- 
inch line would bo laid to 174th 
street where it would be re 
duced to a six-inch line and 
then continue easterly on 174th 
to the boundary of the district 
and westerly on 106th a distance 
of 510 feet. Eight fire hydrants 
should also be Installed, for 
which the city Vould pay the 
$2 monthly charge for each, 
along the route.

Many questions were asked 
of Leonard by men and women

Miss La Vonne Leduhl, chosen to 
reign as Queen Susannah IV at 
the famous Oregon Trail celebra 
tion In Eugene, Ore., July tt-M. 
In her right hand she hotd> a gen 
uine pioneer rose, the roots of 
which came across the plulnt with 

Lewis and Clark ISO years ag°-

News of the Churches '*'

Irish to Build 
Large Residence 
in Riviera Tract

Construction of the largest 
home to be erected here so far 
this year began this week as 
Mr. and Mrs. Leiland A. Irish of 
Ocean Park, launched work on 
their eight   room frame stucco 

Idence' and garage at 317 
Calle Mayor in Hollywood Riv- 
era. The residence will cost

$12,500, according to the build- 
permit issued by City 

gineer Frank R. Leonard.
Irish Is the head of a larg 

/os Angeles construction con 
any while his wife is a 

known club woman and pres 
dent of the Hollywood Bowl 
sociajion. The only other bulT 
ing permit Issued this wee 
went to Mrs. E. A. Jacobsi 
who Is adding a wood fram 
laundry room, six by 20 fe'et, 
her home at 3134 235th stret 
The work will cost $100.

Church notices, to he assured 
of publication, should he In 
Tho Herald-NeWH office be 
fore' 10 n. m. Tuesday.

STr ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1432 Engracia avenue, Rev. 
Thoa. R. Marshall, vicar-

Sunday school, 9:30 i 
Morning prayer, 11 o'clock. Holy 
communion, 7:15 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carson and Martina streets, 

Rev. C. Miles Northrup, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 

Morning service, 10:50 a. m 
Topic, "Three Principles That 
Cannot Co-exist With Grace." 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Union service In the auditorium.

Vb'ung people's service at 6:30. 
Wednesday cvenlrtg, 7:15, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. Choir 
rehearsal at 8:15.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

.1918 Lomlta boulevard, near 
Walnut. Thomas G. Smith,-Tor- 
ranee, local leader.

Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m., 
Saturdays. Church service, 11 
». m., Saturdays. Prayer meet- 
ng,\7:30 p. m., Tuesdays. Young 

people's meeting, 7:30 p. m., 
Frldiys.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Cota and Manuel avenues. 
Rev. Joseph Fitzgerald, pastor. 
Phone 332.

Mass celebrated Sundays at 
7:30 and, 9:30 a. - m. Sunday 
school, 10:30 a. m. Benediction, 
7:30" p. m.

Instructions in Catholic faith, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:30

Organ Concert 
Proves Worth 
of Instrument

A capacity audience greeted 
Dudley Warner Fitch Tuesday 
evening at St. Andrews Episco 
pal church In the "Hour of Or 
gan Music" offered by the emi 
nent organist of St. Paul's 
cathedral.

Fitch's program was delight 
fully arranged for a midsum 
mer night's concert, consisting 
of 13 short numbers, classic and 
popular, ancient and modern,
Interspe his entertain-

at Rectory, 1447 En-

from North Torrance, most 
them concerning the cost an 
method-, of payment for th 
proposed water service. Leo 
ard had figures available 
show the expense to each prc 
erty owner. He had calculat 
that the \vater bonds necessa 
to finance the work would ri 
10 years at six percent Interes 
The cost would be approxlmat 
ly 18.5 cents per front foot fo 
the first year, which would 
reduced each year until in th 
last year it would be about 1 
cents per front foot. This e: 
pense would be In addition t 
the regular water charges.

Streamlined Bump
PvotectovJBavs^
2!/2X lOVa-inch PAIR 
heavy chrome 
plated steel. . - 
Rust-proof ana * 
sporty looking, - 
smooth face, rugged clamps.

«      
••CLIPPER'1

Ornament
Handiome chrome 
plated frame, trans-

id or green 
t. Easy to

'ith two theft-proof, one-w
:or 1936 Ford V-8.
      
STURDY

Screw Jack
Big Value 

at this Price
Long folding handle. Lifts 6Vi 
to 131/2 in. Capacity about % 
ton. Quick ... easy to use. A j44

59-

Per Quart,143/4C
5fesE2i  )j: *•-«- i __J:satftg. *^^
uol to 35c per quart oils. The (dial. .Thoroughly proven! 00% pur* Penn-1
for modern high speed motors. Lasts sylvania oil. Provides efficient lubrlco-I

iger, extreme neat resistance, free-L tion In all service. ""1
im from Oil drag.__________ _____ V V Empty Cant tMimf •» 5m«li Dmpoill f

HIGHEST QUAUTY WESTERN Oil '

Pricti illghHy hlghtr In »om« locallrl.i btcoiiM of fi(i|hr.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
SPECIAL PRICES GOOD ONLY TO SATURDAY NIGHT

"Western Auto Supply Col
More than f* 

2OO Stores in the West ̂  *,

1273 Sartori Avenue
TORRANCE PHONE 265

TORRANCE HERALD

Coupon 7CC
GOOD FOR..... I tJ 

on Regular $1.50 Seat
or for 50c on regular $1.00 seat, or for 25c on 

regular 50c seat

at the World-Famous

PILGRIMAGE PLAY
"Life of the Christ" 

PILGRIMAGE THEATRE
Highland at Cahuenga, Hollywood

Torrance Night <miy
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3

To buy ticket at reduced rate present coupon at 
Mitchell Ticket Office at the Dolley Drug Co., 1225 
El Prado, before Noon August 3, thereafter present 
coupon at Pilgrimage Theatre, night of August 3.

TORRANCE HERALD

PILGRIMAGE PLAY COUPON
This Coupon good for any number of tickets at 
ONE-HALF the Regular Box Office Prices. 
Good on August 3rd, only.

NAME.........

ADDRESS..

m., 
gracia.,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1639 Carson street, Winifred 

Clounch, pastor.
Services: 9:45 n. m., Sunday 

school; 10:45, morning worship; 
6:30 p. m., young people's meet 
ing; 7:30 p. m., evangelistic 
meeting. Tuesday evening, 7:30, 
prayer meeting; Thursday, 7:30 
p. 'hi., Bible study.

GRACE TABERNACLE
1324 El Prado, IJev. H. W. 

Kzell, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. in. 

tails of the annual picnic, Au(, 
7, will be announced. Mornin, 
service, 11 a. m. Evening sen 
Ice: 7:30 p. m. Rev. Ezell, wb 
has been preaching at the Sant; 
Barbara 'Bible conference tlil 
past week, will be In chargi 
services.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Bibl 
study Thursday, 7:30 p. m., R 
vival preaching. Friday, 9:30 a 
m., Missionary service.

"CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Arlington and Marcellna avc 
nue, Rev. E. W. Matz, pastor.

Unified morning worship am 
study, 10 a. m. Evening unioi 
service at the Civic Auditorium 
7:30 p. m..

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Corner Manuel avenue and E 
Prado. Rev. B. C. Brewster 
pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 
Toj>lc, "A Nation Following 

I's Leadership." M o r n i n t, 
service, 11 a. m. Topic, "Changi 
ess." Evening service, 7:30 p

Sunday Union service 
the Civic Auditorium, with spe 
clal musical attractions and a 
sermon, 'The Gospel of Grace'," 
by Rev. C. M. Northrup, pastoi 
of the Baptist church.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia avenue and Sonoma 

btrect, Rev. Franlf. D. Mechllng, 
pdstor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. in
'oplc, "God Leads a People."
lornlng service, 10:45

Topic, "Mortgaging the Future."
Choir rehearsal, 7 p. m. Wed

esday. Radford Lutheran Bible
amp opens Saturday, July 31.

""eacher meeting Tuesday, Aug
, at 7:16 p.'m. Church Council,

Tuesday, Aug. 3, at 8 p.

Ing remarks.
The tonal resources of the 

new organ were demonstrated 
In a surprising way. Tills open- 
Ing recital Introduced a new and . 
permanent asset to the music 
life of Torrance, as well ns to 
the Sunday services at St. An 
drew's. James F. Howe is the 
organist and choir master at St. 
Andrew's.

Following tht' recital u recep 
tion was tendered Fitch in the 
>arish house where refreshments 
vere served by the ladies of tho    
hurrh. The whole affair pro 

vided a most delightful evening.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1422 Engracia, Woman's club 

house. F. P. Hailing, bishop.
Sunday school, 10 a. in. Eve 

ning service, 7 o'clock. Sacra-

MEN! Remember the old 
Baying: Take your wlfu out 
to dinner ut leant once u 
week. And here's a Up... 
for u meal that's Econom 
ical, and Excellently Cooked 
and Served, bring her to 

Daniels Cafe
Open 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

1625 CABRILLO

ment service.
Genealogical Society, Tuesday, 

7:30 p. in.

CHBISTIAK SCIENCE CIIDRCHE9
'Love" la the subject of. the Lea- 
i-Sormon on Sunday in «H 
urches of Christ, Scientist, 
inches ot Tha Motbcr Church, 

The First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist, In Boston, Massachusetts. Toe 
Golden Text Is from Paul's second 
eplstlo to the Corinthians: "Be per 
fect, be ot goad comfort, be of one 
mind, live la peace; and tho God ot 

TO and peace shall be with you." 
Ono ot tho Bible selections la' 

tho Lesson-Sermon Includes these 
t Jesas, from Jobs: "To 

call me Master and Lord: and yo 
say well: for so I am. ... A new; 
commandment . I give unto you* 
That ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that yo also lore 
ono another. By this shall all men, 
know that ye are my disciples. It jr« 
have love one to another." Tola 
verse from John's flrst.oplstte Is In 
cluded also: "And wo have known 
and believed the lore that God 
hath to us. God Is love;,and he that 
dwelloth In lava dwelloth In God, 
and dad In him."

Tho Lesson-Sermon presents xfso 
this passage from "Science and 
Health with .Key to tho Scriptures,", 
by Mary Bakor Eddy: "'(Tod Is 
Love.' More than this we cannot 
ask, higher we cannot look, farther 
we cannot go.*

C h I-1 M tl a n Science reading 
room -at. 1208 El Prado. Public 
welcome.  

(Continued on Page- 1-Al 
C. Whyte of Torrance; Judge 
Frank Carrell of Oardena; Hur 
ry Can- of San Pedro; Judge 
Irvliig P. Austin of Compton: 
K. P. Frederick of Long Beach, 
and Mrs. J. R. Parkhurst of Wil- 
ilngton.
The Trade Exposition is to. be 

a permanent display of products 
grown and manufactured in the 
Southwest and will include ex 
hibits by many foreign conn- 

Thu exposition will be 
open the year round. In 1942 
It is planned to expand the trade 
exposition into a much larger 
affair in commemoration of the 
lOOtli anniversary of tho landing 
of Juan Rodrlguez Cabrlllo .on 
these shores.

' The Mitt; will be submitted by . 
the South f,os Angeles commun* 
ties, lies midway between down 
own Los Angeles and the har- 
ior. It is bounded by Nor- 
'lundle and Flgneron between 

190th and 182nd streets. Named 
on the committee to formally 
iresent the site on August 15 to 
he "Committee of 15" are: Dale 
Canton, Ourdcna, chairman; Su- 
lervisor Leland H. Ford, Judge 
frank Carrell, L. J. Clilmeistcr 
f Torrance and others.

'JO Million Project 
Elaborate Illustrated maps 

nd even moving pictures of 
he site will be Included in the 
iresentutlon. It Is also planned 
o secure a million signatures 
in petitions requesting that the 
Midway site" be chosen. 
At a recent Los. Angeles elec- 

Ion, the Bureau of Water and 
Power was authorized to use Us 
redlt to the extent of $1,200,000 

for the pin-chase of an exposi 
tion site. The exposition will 
entail an expenditure of $20,- 
000,000 to stage, according to 
McAtee, manager of the major 
"Committee of 15."

Bride Gets Cluy Pipe
WEST PLAINS, Mo. (U.P.)  

Charles T. Freeman, 73, gave 
Mrs. Nellie Summers, 57, a clay 
pipe for a wedding present 
when the two were married hore 
after a two-year romance at tho 
county welfare home.


